Hello District 5 Residents and Friends,
Welcome to the 1st edition of Neighborhood News! This month, we are reporting on our
accomplishments in the first 100 days in office.
After the inauguration in early June, we had a very busy summer. My team and I have learned
how to work with the various city departments and how to connect them to our
constituents. During our first 100 days, we have been working diligently to deliver what our
constituents asked us to do. The following is a short summary of ways we’ve served our District 5
residents:
Listening Tour

On June 22nd, we brought city hall, local elected officials, including Phoenix Mayor Kate Gallego,
Arizona legislative district 29 and 30 senators and representatives to listen to District 5. We toured
19North, Villa de Paz, and Maryvale Community Center, and listened to the concerns of about 100
constituents.

Since then, we have been diligently working to deliver solutions while incorporating our
constituents in the process. From the tour, we understand that these are a list of priorities: public
safety, properly maintained alleys and streets, infrastructure, such as public transit, responsible
development, addressing homelessness and the opioid crisis.

New City Budget

The Phoenix City Council passed the new budget which includes funding for more city resources,
such as parks, libraries, public safety, and a participatory budget to fund improvements in our
district. To view budget please click here or on the image below.

Accelerated Pavement Maintenance Program

City Council recently approved the funding for fiscal years 2019
through 2023 for the accelerated pavement maintenance
program. The Street Transportation Department will undertake its
largest and most comprehensive pavement maintenance
program which entails accelerating pavement maintenance work on
many of the city’s major streets. You can see updates on the user
friendly “Pavement Maintenance Dashboard" by clicking here or on the
image.

District Community Service

Water Drive: In July, our office partnered with Cartwright Elementary School District
(http://csd83.org/), and we collected donations from United Food Commercial Workers union local
99 (https:/ /ufcw99.com/) and Maryvale Revitalization Corporation (MRC) https://maryvalelife.com/
to distribute 100 water bottle cases and city resources information to our constituent families. We
joined the Cartwright free summer student lunch program in apartment complexes and visited
parks in Maryvale.

Back to School Drive: In August, we joined the MRC to provide over 100 backpacks with school
supplies, food, and resources at Heatherbrae Elementary School.
Community Involvement

Neighborhood Groups: We have attended neighborhood associations and block watch group
meetings to introduce ourselves, and most importantly, support the local groups that are building
safe & connected communities.

Community Surveys: We personally surveyed dozens of residents to hear their opinions about
potential planning & development projects in their neighborhoods (Desert Star Park, 10th Ave &
Maryland Ave, and Sheely Farms). We will always support the needs of our neighborhoods first.

Defeat of Propositions 105 & 106

I’m proud to have organized labor groups and local elected officials, including our Mayor, to
mobilize hundreds of canvassers for this historic voter turn-out in our district to defeat Props 105 &
106. This was a very important election, and our residents spoke overwhelmingly in favor of light
rail expansion, protecting city services, & workers' benefits. In fact, District 5 voters (69.3%)
outperformed the rest of Phoenix voters (62.86%) by 6.4 percentage points in their support for light
rail and transportation expansion. I will always support public transit expansion, especially to
connect Maryvale’s working families to the rest of the city.

District 5 Staff & Constituent Services

As a former housekeeper and union organizer, I personally understand the importance of having a
hard-working, committed, and dedicated team to fulfill our promises. As a working mother, who
has lived in Maryvale for 12 years, I am deeply committed to my district. My team is also rooted in
the needs and concerns of our constituents. To date, our team has resolved 163 constituent
service cases and will continue to be very responsive to your needs and concerns.

L to R: Emmanuel Gallardo-Sanidad - Constituent Services, Andrew Wunder – Chief of Staff, Councilwoman
Guardado and Michael Angulo - Policy & Research Director

Community Cleanups

To commemorate our 1st 100 days in office, we joined 19North (https://www.19north.org/)
on Saturday, September 14th, for a community clean-up along 19th Ave.

On October 7th, be sure to join us in Maryvale for our next community clean-up with neighborhood
groups, including the Estrella Super Moms.
We are bringing city departments, such as Public Works, Street Transportation, and Neighborhood
Services, to clean our neighborhoods and discuss options to keep our streets and alleys clean.
Thank you for all YOU do to improve our district and the City of Phoenix. It has been an honor to
serve you for the last 100 days. We hope you join our movement of going back to the basics to
serve the needs of our neighborhoods. Also, be sure to check out our first episode of
Neighborhood News on the city’s YouTube page.
Please contact our office with questions, comments, concerns, or even just to say hi at 602-2627446 and council.district.5@phoenix.gov. To get DAILY updates from our office, follow us on
our social media.
Connect with us on social media at:

If you would like to receive our monthly newsletter in Spanish, reply to this email with the word "spanish"
Si a usted le gustaria recibir nuestro noticiero mensual, responda a este correo con la palabra "español"

